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' The President Wednesday vetoed
the Fitz John Porter bill.

The Democratic Ticket.
The Banner-Enterpris- e, colored or
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k)FBUSTLES, HOOP-SKIRT- S,

Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dusters,

1,000 YARDS MORE OF THOSE

All Wool Buntings 15 cents. We have another lot of Berlin Gloves at 7 cents per pair. Dress Ging-
hams at 9 cents per yard. A nice line of Seersuckers. Parasols "way down cheap." Job lot of Gents'
Linen Collars. Job lot of Ladies' Linen Cuffs. A large stock of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, etc.
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Very cheap. White Quilts. Job lot of Children' Hosiery. Look at our 15 cent White India Lawns, the
best goods for the money ever offered. It you want a Black SUk or Colored Silk, or a Summer Silk, don't
forget to see ours, as we are offering, such bargains In them as will surprise you. We expect to close out .,' ;,- -,

OUR SUMMER GOODS The thousands who j

all last!!Weiks!theMbarffains to'be offered hisIn the next thirty days, and ask you to come and get a bargain while they are offered. Jut t received
another stock of Ladies' Shoes and Slippers from Evltt & Bros' celebrated factory. , , 4 ,,
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; ; ;PEiWEGT SURPRISES!-- "

gan, puDiisncdat Wilmington, speak
mg ot tne democratic ticket, says:
To say-- other than ; that the State
ticket nominated by the Democrats
is a strong one, would be an attempt
to misguide the ignorant. The ticket
nas every element of strength that
could have been brought ; together.
Gen. Scales is a high tariff advocate,
and that will make him less objec .

tionable to Republicans; Under pres-
ent circumstances-r-wit- h a Democrat
against a Democrat on either side
you cant beat the ticket, and there
is no use in trying to dfeguise the
iact. - - - v -

Cairo, July 3.A--EI pazarj the great-
est Mohameden "nniversity- - after the
secret conclave, has pronounced it in
favor Of the Mahdi's religious claims.
El Pazar had hitherto denied Mahdi's
Pretention. - This defiisirin' it ia h- -
iieved, will have important influence.
witn Zimousi and other tribes. -- '''" ;

Suakim dispatches state that ttie!
friendly natives had made a sortie
and killed two rebels i and captured
ireverai prisoners. : :

.t; . rr York Left in iheild.' ;

Wilmington BaTiner-Enterpris- e, Colored Orgari,
former years " when5 cammiVn

ciuoa were organized Dy tne Kepub-lican- s,

the candidates for President.- -

Vice President- - and Governor,- - "and
some times Lieut Governer formed.
tne name ot the club. . We have seen
several calls for - the ' organization of
clubs within the last one or two
weeks, but York 'is 'i left 'in the coM.'
What

r
does

..
it mean?"

- . -
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Six TlittUfeand Reluees. . ' '
,

' Marseilles July 3lAXTs' o'clock
this morning three deaths frpm chol-- .

era had been reported since last night.
At least 6,000 of tlieinhabitants havo'
neu rrom tne city, jrour nundred
poor workmen . Irom , Toulon , have
been sent back to that city. '

j

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are'siiffiolnntlT ntmr- -
criui lor uie inosi, rouust, yei inesiitesliorcuuuren
and weak constitution. 15 cents. "

: i". V;. - : I Ity Kelievcd.' b ;

Mrs. AnnLaeour, qf New, Orleans, La., writes:
"I have a son who has been sick for two viirn- - hn
has been attended for our leadlne nhvslelans, but
all to no purpose. This morning he had his usual

iKsii oi cougmng, ana was so greatly prostrated Inconsequence, that death seemed Imminent. We
naa mumauie a Docue oi Dr. wm. Hairs Balsank
ior me tuners. Durcnasea dv mt nuaaind. who un
tleed your advertisement yesterday. Wb admin Is--'
ered tt, and he was instantly relieved." ' ' -

;: IS WABRANTEB to cure all eases of raa
IC larlal disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter

ttlttont' or Chill Fever, Remittent Feverj
LiiDumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Ltver Com4
j plaint.. . In .case bf iailure, after due trtalj
' dealers are authorized, hy our circular ot
. 'July 1st, J882, to refund the money. ' ; '.

DJ;C.AyerilCo.,LbweIi;Ma88i
"'''!..;''''"., Sold all Druiste. . . ,

XREUABlf SHf-CUR- E

mmm Jl fkvorlte yieaerlptlotl mia ef Ota
Wntm bocm us imonnu is theTJ.a,
(uow retlrad) tor the cure ofJwwm JMUflM

Addnw DR. WA8D A CO.. tmidaMt "W, '
novl8deodaw. - -
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Anthony & ;:BrYce
;. WHl continue to dellveri as before; Ice in an parte
of the city at prices as low aa anjr o(hftr parties;
OurIce being taken from pure lakes of fresh water
Is In quality superior to any manufactured lee-- . We
guarantee .to continue In the business and sell as
low aa the lowest. Never having extortioned on
our patrons we claim a fair share of the trade. AH

orders filled promptly on receipt of sarne . , I'J '
Bespectfully, , ' V '

s July2dlw; ,' IXTHONT & B.BVCB.

COUP 0 T
:
' NOT!tii.

I. "I'llChahlotte, cbtTjiTBiA and Avickik R It .Co. ).
.,iiUrJ o; '. Treasurer's Omtck, lJ v
J j?ikt r id ii1OaiJDMBiA,&;C., July lj 188. i ).

TheCouDons of Bonds ef this Comnanv which
become due on the first day of July, 1681, will be
paid at the National far sank; or New Ione city,
and at the Central. national Bank, oi uoimauia, t.
ti - - , ...J. v- - J?aiiin xreaaurer,
Jlujy2d8t ; ' 4 . - V"

RliMEMBEIl
t:r: 'nil t: I t ')
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.Our constant aim Is to gtve the best and most

elWhJe goods for "Pje. lowest possible prloe. . .We

inest Hajrri

In the nwrket foT"tho price. We also have, to

those wanting......soihetUlng
.
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The firm of T. L. Seigle &
Co. has been this day dis-

solved by mutual consent.
T. L. Seigle has purchased

the entire business and will
pay all debts of the concern.

T. L, SEIGLE.
THOS. J. SEAGLE. I

June 25th, 1884.

Having purchased the busi-

ness of T. L. Seigle & Co., I
shall be pleased to see all my
friends and the public gener-
ally at the old stand, where I
shall keep a first-cla- ss stock
in- - every respect. ' ; Special

will -- be offered for
the next thirty days, . many
lines of goods . being ( closed
out for less than actual cost.

An early call will convince
you that there are bargains in
store for the public. - i

Respectfully,
T. L. SEIGLE.,

;
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A 8trltd Seersucker Suit, worth H00 In any Vxii
A uie unecB, (jreoie ami, worm m any,noua m

POPULAR 5 CENT LAWNS.

SDSL ft I4f,!

1

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
i

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and
' ''Machine

TS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

i

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING -- BAGS,

--Trunk and ihavrlKtraps- -

JUST BECK1VKD.

Pegram & Co

Slaying Goods;

r.
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July. This week we will
vDtiw.n fulvi. IMWnl. uinuo W11.U vie
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While John Kelly professes to de
sire Ihe nomination of , Bayard, his
candidate is Flower. If he can't get
Flower his next choice is Ben! But-
ler, and if he can't get Butler, he will
take Bayard, or perhaps anything he
can get.

The . Banner-Enterpris- e, colored
organ, published at Wilmington, asks
the" following ;, conundrum : "If it
takes Mr. York and his friends two
months' to write a short letter of
acceptance, how long will it take him
to be elected Governor?" v ; ?

;

NORTH CAROLINA.

Herf Resources and : Indastrtes ! as
Viewed by a Jttassachnsetis Colored
Man. ,liH(!L: ...ri- .?.. I

Since the exposition: was held in
Boston in 1883 there is no State in the
lUnion spoken of-s- o often and such
;lowmg accounts given of it as the
Itate of North Carolina. That exhi

bition of North. Carolina showed to
the' world the different ores,' miner-
als, woods, f&c, that, are so valuable
to other States,' and at what low rates
'such can be bought in- - North; CaroX
Una. ; Should not the people of sister
States with little or no facilities of
this kind throng to this State as they
are doiugi and add to their wealth
oesides Denentting tne people gener
ally in that section of country ? ; j i

JNortn Carolina nas m counties
amply supplied with mines of gold,
suver and copper ores. . Uoal is not
as abundant as inf some other States,
but the great variety "Of wood amplv
supplies the place of coal. The dif '

ferent woods are shipped' to. various
States, where, 'mechanics inform me,
they would not thrive' to the extent
they do without several of. the hard
woods shipped to 'them' from1; other
States and the greater portion com-
ing from North Carolina, ' which are
used so extensively ; in their; cabinet'
and machine shops, --and they would
not meet with such ready sales as
they have met with (as at present the
demand is great), were it not for the
abundance received at such low rates
and coming mainly from North Car
olina. There is no State east of the.Mis-- t

eissippi that can equal North Caroli-
na in the number- - and specimens of
fine woods. - Many of these woods
are ' used . tor . muis, ' cogs, screws,
presses; hand spikes, capstans, bars,
bows, hoops, spikes, handles, &c. .

middle section, is considered superior
to almost any other in the world,1 so
say some of tne experts, and , its cak
paeity for high polish seems equal to
almost any. One might go on to ah
almost unlimited space naming : the
different kinds of wood," but that
would be useless, as there has already
been a great deal said on that sub-
ject. ... . ,;r' f

Tnere are ores to oe tound in tup
State such as copper, iron and lead.
Useful minerals are no secondary-
consideration in connection with thip ;

State; such as mica, chromatic iron;
maganese, ; kaolin, fire clay, whet
stone, agalmatolite, millstone, gnndj-ston- e,

gritts,. I graphite, limestone,
marble, talc, serpentine, baryte, soap-ston- e,

&c, v r
The hsh that frecfuent this coast are

equal in variety to those of any State
in the South, and a great many ar
shipped to some of the largest cities
in the Union, to say notmngf,oi tne
shell fish, such as oysters, crabs;
clams, &c. -

. ..i
Kaieign. tne capital ot tne state, is

Quite a nice little city, with . two fair
grounds a short distance .from the
city. The larger one is owned Dy tne
white and tne otner is rented Dy tne
colored people, who have been very
successful in their undertaking from
its earliest infancy.'; ' "

.- - I

The State seems to oe provided witn
different institutions, sustained: by
the State, such as an insane asylum
deaf and dumb and blind asylum j
connected. '" Institutions of learning
seem quite numerous and ' generally

ii -- 4 : i l . v 1 Ait'wen pauxmuwu uuiuid uvm. uu.i
ferent parts of the State.' : .:.ly: )

The first public place I visited was
the State house, where it was niccj
and cool, as most stone and .brick
buildings are - during 1 the summer
months, and while the Legislator baa
loner since adiourned. the janitor very!
kindly snowed : us; aii tnrougn .tne;
building, s; There seemed to be a veryj
nice- - library; associated ..with- the;
hini(iinc frA to visitors as well , aa
the citizens,. That being a warm day
several had taken refuge,' there .to
enjoy the nice cool air, as that cityj
does not afford a park as most 'citiea,
do, and really there is no public re --j

sort unless it is tne ctate nouse or ine
State house erounds.

' The next place of interest we yisiH
.. . . , '4 i - t t jen was tne agrrcuifcuruv pnwewn

wp .weje Jondly net by Mr.
Shere and afterwards by Mri - John
Kirkpatrick, ; who seemed ; to take
nleasura in showing lis all the articles
on exhibition from different "parts of
the State, what . they were; and? tne
best or most profitable uses that
that could be made" of them, &cl

. The next, placg .w .yisitgol was tle
Insane "Ayl, "ygiere 'Mf were'so.
kindly mpt pj DuUer, a second
Chesterfield, wo-greet- ed us with a
smile and invited us into tbe recep-
tion room. Afterohatttoa there for
A short time we v;)ire;r.;pciin'diictecl all
inroutrn uib jouueuns uv xjt. r uiir.

hiie( we saw nearly air the 'inmates L

looking neat and qatteconiplacent,
and nearly all of "them "spoke to the
Doctor very kindly as they , passed,
causing us to believe, he,.; was-- ; quite a
favorite .' : with , them. J; ftep XSWQJ
kindly-wishe- we enjessed for hia
future spwa pajtedv- - hoping-t-

tgsjtl tha intition --at sotoe . future
time, ';;'.'.';.;.'. '....'.'.'.."..'.'.. ,'.;u

The next place that we took a view
of "was the State; penitentiary, few
miles from the city limit&'-- v There wd
met CoL- - Hicks and "were; showi
the 'main ."and; adjoining buildings'
where everything seemed ; like indus-- ?

try.i The building;; is kept,neat.:and
no drones are to be seen ; every; one
seemed to know his' or her ; part- - and
was perfdrming it without any hesi
teincy. One of the greatest ' attrac-tion- s

"associated "with the" 'building
was the waWng ad boilingmachine
combined." Each' One on entering the
building pays a small adm'sion. fee
to support then-JLibr- ar weh is per- -

leewy ngui. L

Since leavine Baleiah Lam inform
ed tTfttJ.tfa'.ir)JB an.
eoaifeioautfc'tnar: city i4h6 ensuin
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Terms of Subscription.
"

DAILY.

PereoBV..... R cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mail) 4.00 .
uneyear (Dy mail)..... cuu

WEEKLY.
One year ...,.'.....,....$2.00 '

Six months 1.00 r

IxiTa,ria.lly in Adraxtce Free of
Pottage to all parta of the

, . . . . United States. ;
- ?

tySpeclmen copies sent free on application.
tSfSubscrlbers deslrlne the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communi- -
--auon Dom me oia ana new aaaress.

Rates of Advertising?.
One Square One time. 11.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. -

uemit by drait on nem xork or unariotte, ana Dy
Postomce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. - ., .

OPPOSINK INVESTIGATION. I

Wednesday in the House of Repre
sentatives : Congressman Hewitt,' of
NewYbrk, introduced a 'resolution
asking for the appointment of a com
mittee to investigate mte tne expendi-
tures of the several departments of
the government, t to ascertain: . as j to
the truth of the charges of corruption
against several departments, to en- -,

quire whether the business ' ot these
departments was conducted, moneys
expended, &c., according to law, and
whether there wad need of further
egislationto promote the integrity,

officiency, &c, of their administration
in the public interests. It' was a reso- -

ution that meant business, and would
no doubt, if adopted, have resulted
in bringing to light no-sma- amount
of crookedness. " Hiscock,- - of New
York, objected to the resolution, and
on his objection it failed. :

They found no trouble, in getting
Republican! support for the political-investigation- s

proposed by John
Sherman to inquire into alleged out
rages in the State of Virginia and in
Mississippi, -- in which thousands of
dollars were expended in paying to
bring witnesses .from all portions of
"Virginia to furnish a campaign docu
ment to be used m the coming cam-

paign. Andyet these disturbances
were purely State matters,, with
jithich tlra I Congress of. tho TTmted
States naa noenmg iq ao. ; nere was
a prospect" cif "political capitat in the
investigations, howe'ver; ; and jhat
insured "Republican "support and ja- -

sufflcient appropriation lor "the pur
pose. - !

But the Republicans in Congress
profess to be civil service reformers.
They profess to desire an honest ad
ministration of their affairs Ty the
men who preside 'over the respective
departments in Washington and their
subordinates .They are loud in their
platforms on" all this, but when it
comes to putting it into practice and
to ascertaining how the "agents en-
trusted; withi the administration of
public "affairsare"" performing their
duties, the alacrity which they show
in objecting is astonishing. In the
investigation, however of clerks
charged with shortcomings they are
not so hostile, for the shortcomings
of the clerks are not so apt to hurt
the party. Experience has demon-
strated one thing to the full satis-
faction of every one who has noticed
the drift bf proceedings in Washing-
ton, and that is that there never will
be a thorough investigation of Re-
publican methods in the administra-
tion of the government, if Republican
votes can prevent it," and that invesf
tigation never will be made while
Republican influences predominate;
The books never; will be opened and
fully examined until they come into
Democratic hands and if the publij
want them opened, and want to find
but how: the 'balance sheet stands,
where their rrionpy has "gone ; to and
what for, they musfselect "a new set
of bookkeepers. But the books wiS

not show all this, for millions have
been squandered and stolen 0 which!
there is ho record on the" books, ahdj
which can only be traced up by a!

thorough and searching investigation j
No people in the world, have, been ast

- . . ., :. : ! !

mercilessly piunaerea as tne Ameri- -

can people since the Republican party!
came into power. ' i -- 1

'. ;

We are somewhat curious to know
at what particular time in Dr. York's
existence he ; ceased to be a- - Liberal
Democrat and becamo a Republican
Ha was elected as a Liberal Demo
crat. Hundreds of :men who voted
for him so voted under;, the, impres
sion that ha wag

.a BemocrAtas,.,he
put itr a better tjemocrat - than? those
who opposed hua and now tney are
informed" by himself t that "he is BPv

a Liberal DmQCrut ft eMhltCftn,
that he doreea the Repuhljan plat
form, and. Blaine $nd Ljogan-- Perhaps
some of ? bis pjagtiuenti would like
to knovr jiwfc Wwa.; this political
metamorphosis took place andjthe
particular mnuences that were used
in bringing it about. Dr. York's ad-

mirers inform us that he is Qt c&y
gigantic in sttore b.ut gigantic i
intellect, aome gigantic influence
rnsi haye got away with him.

' Geni,Palmer 4aid in his speech be-

fore the Illinois' Democratic "conrefr-tio- n

that if he had tb,Q power of Him
who ba.de Iaaarua to oome forth, he
would say "Mr. Tilden come forth.
This mixing up of Lazarus and Tilden
may seem all right ou$ there ,but we
confess we can't tak'e to the Lazarus
idea with first class cordiality,

n'.j '; -:- : 's

k While Georgia boasts of her elec
trical girls, Alabama coiRes to the
front with her d.yn.amjfe man.-,- ' He is(

so"charged with dynnite that he i$
in conetantMlaifiger Of exploding.17,"

- WhenWJomng time approaches,
aSSsaS&A(Hbl2to get jaway

erQWTeriny

Desiring to fin a long felt want InXharlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaments as may.be agreed
upon

" We will undertake to-- sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, te., make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance, dec., fcc., advertising all property placed
wider our management,

Free .of. Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.-- '

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is

and the soil remunerative. Persons having
uses and lots or plantations for sale will serve

tl eir own interests by placing their business with
U . ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

B. JOKES.
The business will be under the management of

- E. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C

- The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale .by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C; "

,;.;! , . (CITY.). 1 '

1
" One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

A in eacn room, wen oi gooa water, ioi aaxiiw itxst,
In eood neighborhood. Price. 12.000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2-
-

of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
nouse-.ra- ce, 3,uuu i

j One dwelllnsr on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets.

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 8rd street, 99x198, weU of good
water and stable on tne laner. jrnce,

f One dwnllliur on comer of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

ieet on uranam street, iw ieei on iwn sireet,
very desirable property. Price. Si,auu.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
irnouse, gooa water, saxisa. mce, iou.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price. J1.000.

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

oi good water, sold on terms to suit purcnaser.
Price, $4,000.

t One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets.
V one story, 5 rooms, closets; well .of. water in

yard. Price $l,a0O.
1 f One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one

. a swry, rooms, closets; wen oi water in yaro.
, ,. rneejauu.

--I One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
- itu two stones, six rooms. DricK Dasement

weu vi wuusr in yaru; ioi Sfaxiao. race t4,uuu

2 One Dwelling on Sixth 'street, one story, 5
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. - -

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesiraoie property, price $4,750.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Ifc mile
of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; Vs in
nmDer, orancn running tnrougn l
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property, which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Blchmond anC Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has oeen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
Us softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic iron. This
vein has uot been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. ; Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits Qf iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the pastlghteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish, an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties

.to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2X feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aflord an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on. this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good

- -quality,
Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Blch-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for. making lire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent baryteee has Just been found in large quan-
tity. ' -

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of

- level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and It Is well supplied with water by unfail-n- g

springs and branches
V The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheen and
cattle. The climate is so mild that but little shel
ter for stock is needed Jn the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acnes are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as nine.
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The jland is well J
salted to larmiag purposes, or raose wno wisn
colonize. Cotton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and traits f 'aH kinds are produced beauttfully.and'
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into email farms that would elve
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly -

and, It is situated in tne neamoni Deit, wnicn is
noted for the salubrity of K climate, and the

timi. twin? situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections .with all parte of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are tiring to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving ine min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral in-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d eash, balance In

or two jeaw.-'-'ci-
-- -

C'l V&Ai&te'i&fc3r power, wtilch has peen uM to
ruk iarBBrollrni mille4rfJaoeM :Btrop
erty, and can b booght mheaply. - "The property is
also In close proximity- - to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs,- - and tothe,wldely-know- n Cleve-
land i" " 'Springs.- -
whew are good botelsv'a nouiiahlng and excellent
lh school; ana several new mm vwihw
l it- ..'kiW t irfhl.r' l ffMnWftrt Wtsfrdlila Tt, Win DP

Promptly furnished by addresalrig B. Jfc Cliiraiie
Manager Charlotte Real Estiite Agency, J

Rtdge Ore Balut ha been recentty
sold to a Plttsbura Pa.i company,' and a) pfWW
colonization companr ha reosntif bgilsftf g,Sl
Elites adjoining jhis ftoerty. . . -

'i46iA acfeaVa well Improved farm, ene milen from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming Implements
will be sold with the place if desired. - Terms easy,
Price $19 per acre, j ! i t ' 1 ? t
I Cf "Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Llneoln
lQ county, N. C, adjoining lands of beodson
. n i k e niiua fmm rtHnver. 93 from

or grams, gnmsps, fpurwi w "iry": V""ietc.; U5 acres good Donom uina. . ui uue buuo ml
eultlwitlon. Price $260.
1 A - Tract of Land, S miles south of Charlotte,
I 'h2 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay-lo-p

tranf wi whih in sold mine.
(Known in tne . V. nepuria n uw doiii
mine), three frame tenemept houses, tWorwjn
wen, eottd harn, good wen mm apq gooa spnn
till UII3 UIDMtlW! WW" " V".. .
,111 i i iiu iiwiiiriir. ii muins. hnu'iiwiu am.u.m.
ZU well of water, lot b6x215 Ofi west side of My-

ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,600.
o i One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer of
It I Myers and Fourth streets. Price $360. ,

nn on Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Z Z u.. int 'Jf.TiaR. Price 15SO.

Two un Improved lots ouxiw, on nonu Blue
Ot West ill in sireev. rrice a

mayldwtf

ToaK int VpMWNkS Always kept on ban'
13 and for sale in convenient packages for print
en at rnio whw;
rpo PRINTERS. We will sell a good second-han- d
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SUCH BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS HAVE SELDOM,' IP EVER,
BEEN OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE ARE DETER- - - '

. : MINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF . 4, yi
: A Genuine S0er8UckBf ;bmtv

SUMMER DRESS:GQOD3
;1

i

e4n do it. All Summer Goods greatly reduced. Ask for Gloves and Hosiery, we have placed
oorrtSck be closed out We are offering the best Towel for the money
tatbeM&etTA ferfnnS Parasols at half price. Our whole stock of goods have been reduced to
prices that must attract attention. ;
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One Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1,50. BQQ PU- - Wool ? Ken's Pants, $LM, $1.75 and $2.00 worth

SlSSZ I'kmLJytfi wrenewiur
lower

IN THB NQBTH MOUNTAINS, EOCX3NCH1M
.

to thejmedlcal professloo, yaiitta.iae, ltmtfl

promise to make prices as low and m most wses

W.
WAG ILL,

. WHOLESALE GROCER , j

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT; i
CoUeffe 8U, Charlotte. . s

Orders licitl nnd promptly filled. coiu'K,irbCost $60.00. WU1 be .old for f. Troqorqau.acw .sfc:oa .fciii jiij ituaIs worn.
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